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New York Campaign Now
Critical Point

FiCfllONS PLAY A PART

Discontent Is Rife Among Both
Parties This Fall

Iem arHts in the City antI Ilcpnu-

llqrfns Ti State III Ilcliclllon Ulalc-

tH r Sftnation Compleje MoCarreHI-

fijCUt n Hcarat I flitter nd Will
CHJMlMnU Thousands
Xacrl Corporation Clmrsex

Ntw York Oct 14The campaign on

belt atdea is BOW nearing a critical point
ta this and the week fa over
it jpa BC pretty dscwtteJy settled who
wfll win Taua far tile Republicans
whose candidate fer governor Is Charles
B HUffces eem to have the better of
it but tUa dues not mean that Hearst
ia out ef the race Jar from H If It
wave aot fur the complicated situation on
the Democratic sMe te the city of New
YOTjk the chances are that the betting
would be even money instead of 2 to 1

agataat Heaivt as the odd now are
It adniaMe however that the sit

uatftssi today is anything but favorable to-

M HeamL His determination to run
inndOBt candidates for senate assem-

bly aad Congress ta New York Couaty
raised the fiercest kind of row among

the leaders ef the various distxjct who
onaaatad to support Hearst only because

they though their local tickets would be
net 4 MNted In their hearts the Tam-
many people have no love for Hearst and
is threatened oppoattien to their local
tickets by the Independence League wax
the hist straw

AJMirmutf liy Revolt
Wtthte the blat law day tile threatening

eftaraeUr of the prospective revolt has
be brought horn to Mr Hearst and
he has been made to realise what a disas-
trous elect such a revolt would have upon
bin canse The result of the warnings
he has received hut it to said cawed
ban to change his tactics with respect to
the sUoation here and it to BOW conf-
idently predict that most of If not all the
Independence nominations ta New York
County win be withdrawn

The Brooklyn situation however grows
worse evtry day There floes net
a chance in the world for patching up
the light between Hearst and McCarren

Democratic leader The breach con-
tinues to widen and all Indications point
oward the knife The Senator ha been

Mooted as saying that Hearst would toe
the bocwash y 750W Bets of even money
ie DOW being made that be will lose ta-

Ktags by A It is evident that M v-

Carren w4U leave no stone unturned to
beat IIimsMn that territory

sfctsaU sinfasal of Dr Woods
tile s bet rteaotac Ms XMtoM by
inayer indicates in a small degree the bit
teraeas the row When McCarreu-
foassl out that the employes of the de
in Haunt m Brooklyn were apparently for
Hearst he dmand d that Superintendent
Clarke who had charge of th work r f
the department in Kings be transferred

nd the department reorganised m such
miner that It would be against Hearst

MelCamms idea was to put cne of his
w BKfi to Clarke place and make a po-

litical machine of the street cleaning de-
partment te Brooklyn which he could
use against Woodbvry however
hattea and now he is no longer street
ilcateg eommisstoaer

This is oitfjr one of the many incidents
happening here recently to show the hos-
tlWy to Meant within the Democratic or
san rrttoa Apparently no effort is be-
ing made here by the regulars to boost
along his cause Tbe Tammany leaders
show no djmtre tt get out and hustle for
Mm They are sitting bark waiting for
ihe test day on which Independence nom-
ination may be tiled

There is trouble too in the league since
the rank and file of the orgenteaticn has
found out that it is aVorporatUm and io
Independence nemteatioas can made
without the consent of the executive com-
mittee which to controlled absolutely
Mr Hearst

Maay of these memocrs relying
Mr Hearat said hist fall about

Tammany Hall and Its leader wish to
cut loose enUrely from Charles F

and run Independent tickets In every
district The commission which was sent
to wait on Mr Hearst about this phase
of the campaign got but scant courtesy
ftpcat him Prom the way they were
treated it is judged that there wfil be
very few Independence candidates in the
51 tail In Manhattan and the
Bronx

19 l fiMi t i M Are Te ert 1

Is the local organisation not
pttfttas forth any efforts to Oven the

Ugn hut the State commission of
WiBiam J Connors of Buffalo Is

the chairman shows absolutely no signs
of We and the handsomely furnished
headquarters in the Victoria have come

looked upon as a joke No Demo-
crats and no information about the
raiapajg can be obtained

spite of nfl these drawbacks and
OBvhavua signs Mr Hearst him if has
beoa ssaking wonderful progress with the
voters UpState He is practically mak-
ing tile campaign alone as all the peo-
ple want to see and hear him JiM vari
oua Crips have disclosed that he Is un-
usoaHy strong in manufacturing towns
and that many Republican worktogmea
who voted for WcKtoley and Rooseveltf going to cast their ballots for him
There are several spots in the rural re
SVSBS too where the Republican defec-
tion to Hearst is large

The Republicans have become somewhat
asBnaed by tile teroads Mr Hearst is
roakteg tato their territory upState and-
a treat cry against overconfidence has
coaia from headquarters Even Mr
Hughes has warned his followers against
the ancient enemy general apathy

The too the numerous factional lights
within the party throughout tbe Stateare fjjytas the managers something to
worrr about It te noticed that many
of the old war horses Inetodinsr Lou
Pfayae eKGov RaHroad Com
ratasftimer Armstrong are not taking
BMBeft to the campaign It is es

however that their activity
weaM actually help Mr Hearst There isa strotg feeling on both sides against
boapas IB thfc

Ait nclCM Hearst CfirporntioiiM-
Me Bughes ot home this mgrning from

Ma ttfp upState and he will start to-
morrow to make a series of speeches in
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WEATHER FORECAST

For the District of Columbia
Maryland and Virginia fair
today with slowly rising temper-

ature Tomorrow partly doudy
light variable winds

HERALD NEWS SUMMARY

LOCAL
Speaker Cannon sees the President

Rockefeller gives 3MH to Colored Y
M C A

Stogers to erect statue to Haaidfi
Street car conductor Attempts suicide

POLITICAL
New York campaign nearing eritfosJ

point
currency reform wanted sayc Cka-

M
Representative Watson says RapMhM-

caas will win In West

TELBGKAPIIIC
White Sox are champlowi the world
One hundred thousand te riot at iarl

race eewcve
Autos dealt along moaatam ledaje with

fatal remits
American Bankers Asaodatfoa MBJUI

Tuesday
Negro tenement house ta New York

set on lire two dead

POPES IS ILL

Dr Inppmii Dcitite Serious Afllic
lion lays Regular Vlnlts

Rome Oct 14 The diagnosis of the
Places of Dr Lapponi the Popes phy-
sician does not make It certain whether
he Is suffering from cancer or ulceration
of the stomach but will be operated
upon at the end of the month Although
he is weak and generally keeps to his
bed he continues to visit the Pope twice
weekly

He requested that the reports of the
Popes mbeaHh eb denied He declared
that aR traces of his hetteesT gout have
disappeared since May

lie exercises twice dafiy walking over
five miles ta the Vatican gardens The
audiences he gives serve as a diversion
sad do sot fatigue him He Jokingly
scolds Dr Lappotti instating Mutt his
vIsits should be discontinued Yesterday
be said You are the patient doctor not

150000 GIFT FROM BRIDE

Bertha Krupp Will Give Wearkaui

large Sum on Wedding Diy

Lieut v n Hohleu the Ilrid irrooin
Va Once Tlilrrt Seeretnry of the
nvriiiiin Mniin Ny In Thlw City

BerlIn t MTbe sum of HH S sill
be divided tomorrow amoag the 3ft

workmen at the Jtrapp Works at Exam
ta honor of the ol Bertha Krvpp
aad Dr Gostav von Bohlen and rljl
beck he couple were marifctf civiBy

take JBBW to morrow when Emperor
William WIll be present

Wasbtegton society and high
te deeply Interested te the weuding of
Lieut Gustav yen BohJeti and Balbach

land Franleto Bertha Krupp daughter
i of the dead cannes of Germany
which ta to take ptece today at Essen
Germany the brides home

Lieut von Bohlen Is remembered-
by the older social set here having been
very popular while stationed at the

Embassy here as third secretary
That was In JIlt almost twenty years

veil Bohlen at that time being about
nineteen years old None of the serve
taries or attaches who served with him
while fee was doing duty here are to be
found at tile German Embassy now hav-
ing since laces promoted and transferred
to other posts ta various pans of the
worN

Young von Bobtens grandfather was
n officer on the Northern side during

the civft war Some of his drsreiidnntis
now tare in Philadelphia The Halbach
grandfather made a fortune In this coun-
try and took it back to Baden his native
country when be again returned to Ger-
many

FIGHT FOR 50000000

IVlnlerWalker Will Content 3I y
Open To I y t Philadelphia

Philadelphia Oct 14 The tight for
left b William Wetalitman

the chemist may begin tomorrow Both
sides ta the WbterWalker will contest
declare ttat they are ready to proceed to
trial

Mrs Aatde Welejitmaa Walker ihe next
rirbeat wonna te world after Bertha
Krnpp and HotLy ijrwn will arrive to-

morrow to defend the fortune left by
her father

Besides her ta the court wilt be Mrs
Richard Meir daughter of Mrs Jon
Wlster who brought the suit

Mrs Meir sides with Mrs Walker
against her mother and if the case goes
on trial some racy disclosures are prom
twd

WAS SHIPS BECOME OBSOLETE

Admiralty Plans to Condemn
Twelve FlKhtiiiK Vessels

London Oct 15 The Standard asserts
that the admiralty intends to pay off
eight lint cluB battle ships and four
armored cruisers and to strike eight
first class battle ships from the sea
going list before the end of the
year The result of this will be that the
ships to home and near waters will num
oer from eighteen to twenty hattie
instead of twentyfour and eight instead-
of twelve armored cruisers There win
be five ships the Mediterranean

strength of the Jteet will be reduced
I about onefourth

THKEE XTTJ T IS WBE-

Llendon Collision of Two Ifreight-
TraiiiM in South Curolina

Wlnnsboro S C Oct 14 Aa the re-

sult of a headon collision between two
freight traiiis on the Southern Railway
today the crew of one of the trains was
killed Three of the crew of the other
train were seriously injured

j The deid
M DIXON

i J T McIHERSOX tBginnT-
HAKRY UA1KS nmis n

The wreck WHS it is announced
by the failure of the operator at Colum-
bia to deliver orders to one of the freight
trains
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100000 ill Racetrack Riot
Destroy Betting Bootlis-

HMDBED PERSONS HURT

Fight with Authorities at Long
chonips Lusts Four Hours

Growl ain l lciie I liy Favorite Being
Left nt the 1oNt Seize 3Ioiiey of
HookinakcrN nnd Pigrht Each Other
in Their Frenzy Pa mo UN Guer

Lend in AttacU Monej
Scattered In All Dlrectioiu

Paris 14 The first real riotous
tmaesttaUon in France since the riots
of May 1 hurt took place bt Ute Long
champs Aace Course this aiteraeon and
a a result fighting tested for over four
hours between the authorities and a mob
of frantic people and more than ItS per-

sons injured several fatally
Men and women were assaulted and in

jured shots were fired and the sob ta
the excess ot its fury resorted te teeen-

dkurlmn horsing the betting booths and
twice aUeiatxtag te set Ire to the grand-

stand
There were probably MMM persona at

the race course when the racing began
It was a crowd typical o ParMaa

women and children dressed In

their best and apparently canefree and
bent on making the most of the days
hcUday being there

The cause of the rioting was tbe crowds
belief that there had been a false start
When this belief spread which it did
tike an electric shock ike people seemeJ-
to go med but with a clear and definite
purpose namely to wreak veasjeaawe on
the managers of the races and the oper-

ators of the betting system the Pam
Mutual

Piivorlle lLft nl POM
The trouble started when the third race

was called Only three horses got away
Those left at the post Included the fa-

vorite The start wa so patenUr lake
in public estimation that tbe people sup-
posed toe horses would be recalled but
this wax not done end as soon as the
spectators realised that there was te be
no those In the grandstand

extremely excited and those ta the
tennenac OeM seemed to go wild As one
mas the crowd cried Catch the robber

Those hi the fleW made a rush for the
many betting booths which form praet

one tending to the field and demand-
ed their money They contented them
irlves with demanding only moateataiHy
then they stormed the booths set tam
oa file and assailed their occupants Men
and inraiiB tes ad down t m
Med over each other

TIle men about the booths were seem-
ingly crazy or druak and waved
their beads great rolls of bank notes
which had been taken from the cashiers
The sight made the crowd worse than
ever They overpowered the both keep
era both tallymen and cashiers

BOla and gold and sliver pieces DeW
in all directions The crowd fought and
scrambled for the money and many were
injured Meanwhile the tire spread The
crowds ta the grandstand were also

mded but were somewhat less vie
t They demanded their money at the

booths and denounced the Societe dEn
conragement which controls an sport ta
France threatening legal proceedings

Guerrilla Take a Hand
While doing this a gang of the famous
Guerrillas of Parts who congregate at

the track made an assault on the
where the mutual are sold and although
the mm ta charge tried te every way
to secrete their money they failed and
the crowd succeeded In getting sway with

Twice flames started ia the cheaper
part of the papers being used
to encourage the but the stand
was not burned When the firemen
reached the scene Ute infuriated mob
would not let theta reach tbe burning
booths

The mob cut the harness of the horses
attached to the lire engines and the
animate were at high tension and
frightened by the screams galloped across
the course They rushed uncontrolled Into
the dense crowd bearing dowiFmany per-
sons

The police and gendarmes were power
They were treated by the crowd

j almost the same as the bet takers and
t several of them were injured before re
jtttforoenynts arrived The police nuthor

ov Jfr d the mc K toe for tbe-
diy hut the crowd refused to go home

Ortfer nt I ast Restored
In the meantime aid was summoned

from the city M Leptae prefect of
pollee arrived and the crowd cheered
him but even from him they demanded
that be refund their money M Lestoe
restored order His reenforcements stow

jly and with diMcuity forced the erewd
from the field but not before tbe iron
chairs the women had occupied had been
hurled even at the ooHcemea

Dtorm was the favorite te the betting
Monsieur Pericnoa woos

The mutuate had begun to pay boil at
4 to 1 on Monsieur Perichon when the
rioters got the upper band

The fire had destroyed every one of the
seventyfive booths and te tall tower
where the races are bulletined before It
was got under control The damage
amounts to SKwe

The pool sellers said that only 1206
jwas stolen by the rioters but repart
places the money thus lost as high as

9W-

j It was the worst outbreak that ever oe
oa this the greatest race course

in France There was a similar one at
Colombia Sixteen years ago and since

Street Cter Kills Child
New York Oct 14 Alexander P Me

Grath a fouryearold child of 399 West
Ninetyeighth street was run over and

i instantly killed by a street ear today
j The motorman James Boyle was are si
ed After accident a gathered

land threat were made to lynch the mo-
torman

I Army Cnptain T Ac jnl eil-

t
Manila Oct Ira L Freden

dnll of tJi Quartc rmnstors Departtetnt
1 S A who his XK n on trial before a
Kiiri uirtial charged with the misap-
propriation of the funds of the

I wi h which he is credited has been
acquitted-
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MONUMENT TO

Stone Krecte Over Crave of Man
tilled Vhile llolililn

St Albans Vt OcV 14 In the Httk
cemetery at Sheldon 2a gravestone Taut

just been erected this ins rliv
tion It-

Unknown man snot fa Jennisen Ic Gal
lup Companys store while burglarising
the safe on tbe night of October 13

This stone which cost 2fr was erected
by George I Stebbens selectman of the
town as administrator of the seed mam
estate At the time of hN death JUS was
found on the burglar Of this sum
has been used for barkti gravest ne an l
settlement ef the estate The renviinde
will be hell In trust by the town of
Sheldon for seventeen years and at the
red of that period if no legal heir ap-
pears to claim it the money goes to tIn
town

BANDIT KILLS WATCHMAN-

After Aiicmptliiir to Hold Un Street-
Car lie Slays While Piecing

San Francisco Oct 14 In Oakland
this morning a footpad attempted to hold-
up a street He shot and fatally
wounded TeDDY the motor
man and a block farther away in his
flight be met William P Trubedy a
night watchman whose be slot dead

A description of the bandit fits that of
the burglar who rpcentty shot Policeman
Hodgkras and escaped on a bicycle

NINE DIE IN ERENCH

Hnllrond Collision xt Rnerxoii In-

jureM lHcfecii Otliern
Paris Oet 44 Nine persons were killed

and nineteen injured te a railroad eol
lIsten today at Epernon Department of
Forte et Loire Th tram was standing
at the station when a locomotive dashed
into it

SCORES SAVED AT FIRE

Two Negroes Dead in luceii
diary Blaze in New York

LIVES OP 125 ENDANGERED

cnoiHtftit IfllleiL vrim McepIiiK Hu-

itinitity Set on I Ire Pftnieytriclcoii-
In mat eh of Oi B HlI llii ivitli DIf
llcHlty fey the I trcnicn

OvercMinie Ity tIe SmokQ

New York Oct 1C Two negroes are
deed and test probably fatally hurt aa
the result of am tacendtery flre that start
ed in the cellar of the fivestory trm
ment house at S Christopher street Just
after deyaght sunday The lIves of mt-

emaiea were endangered by tbe fire sad
the firemen made ninny thriUteg uetnti

The dead
CTTA DC LYOX ferttMwa peers aT asjs-
mJTH TYSOX tmiMtt ii a ymn f
The seriously Int
Louie Smal cr naia W fcin-

vTultaasa aad Ruth Baker
The house In which the lire started te-

a human beehive more than fifty
being domiciled there As usual the

Ore escapes were useless betas cluttered
op with household utensils Ac Lorenxo
Miller living oa the ground floor smell-
ed smoke and Jumping from his bed
around the corner to the house of Engine
Company No tt on West Teath street
and gave the alarm

Vainly Try to Oct
Before the engine company reached tbe

scene the windows of the big stiuctuie
were filled with a terrified horde of
humanity men women and children In
their night robes shrieking and vainly
trying to make then way to the street
A doable alarm was turned te and the
members of Engine Company No IS
seining their seating ladder started In
to get the people out

Firemen Robinson and Hateta climbed
to tbe fifth floor and wedged te the win
dow found Mamie Williams overcome by
smoke and unconscious She
than 3 pounds but the firemen started
down the ladder with her

As they reached the level of tile fourth
floor Ruth Tyson who had got out on a-

fire escape became panicstricken not-
withstanding that help was near and
Jumped from tbe structure Her body
struck Ute two firemen who were carry-
ing the woman down and for
a time it seemed that they would follow
the Tyson woman to the pavement below
They managed to regain their grip on
the sealing ladder and on their burden
although badly shaken by tbe fatting
woman

Diet After Being ItCKcncdr
They landed the Williams woman oa

the pavement and went backto the upper
story where they with the assistance of
other firemen who were oa ttre BCrae
rescued aO of the other inmates of that
floor HalpIn brought down Etta d Lyon
who was unconscious front smoke but
site died before tl imbalance arrived

The firemen carried fifty persons to the
street some of the scues being thrilling
te the extreme

AU of those hurt received their injuries
by being overcome by smoke and falling
while trying to make their way to the
street by way of the fire escapes

The police and the lIre marshal are con-
ducting nn investigation to fix the re-
sponsiblUty for the fire It is alleged that
former tenants had threatened to get
even and the police are ttsw trying to
locate them

The proprrty loss by the fire will not
exceed

Milwaukee Tires of O vnerxltip anti
IVawtM Garlicffe System
Mltwattkee Wis Oct 14 After a trial

of more tnnn fight years Milwaukee ia
about to abolish if mnniclpil garbage

Health Connatatlon Bading
who assumed charge of th hfilth dr
partment some months ago wjien r
Becker was elected favors retm to
the contract system and says thai y aa
doIng the city can save from 09i to-

MsiM a year
The has beeii a fail-

ure from the beginning

Y 35 C A in Vie Crusade
Chicago Oct 14 A j active campaiga

agnins vio has bctn out by
the Chicago Y M C A will
begin its fight with aUudts on 5cvnt the-
aters the redlight district dance

cursion boats

Mrs Davis Is Better
Nw York Ort the Hotel Ma
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National League TeamCiiisli
ed in Final Struggle

BROWS A LOSING CARl

Dr White for Americans In-

vincible After Bud Start

Seven liiuiN Scored Off Cul-

iThrecfliiKcreil Woadcr in First
Two Inning Settled the Xatlonnl
League Chi s CJiuncc of iVlitHlatfr-
AVorldS ClininpioiiMlih C JiilBlcy-

G1vc the Winning Mayer 16OOO

CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

First game Amerieaas 2 Na-

tionals 1

Second gameKationala 7

L
Third gameAmerteaas t

ft

Fourth game NadoaaJa 1 Aawri-
eana

Fifth game Americana Na
tioaaia I

Chicago W Oet MTn Chicago
Americans beat the Chicago Nationals

Overwhelmed crushed aatasr a storm
of hits the National Lieigve leaden fell
before the Sox and the stories of the
worlds championship go to the White
Sox of Conriakey

The Cubs trusted the helm ia the de
efadve game to Mordeeai Brown nod he
proved a broken reed fee the White Sox
lammed and slammed hiss and the rattle
of hits was nax rain a SBCCUM
roof He shovM have been removed ia
the Irst rauad and Caat Chance kept
him te MIl tempted fortune too tar Is
the second totting Brows was driven oat
Big Overall pitched weB but it was too

lateDr
White worked for the Sox and

started badly Then be grew Invincible
and pitched on m game fashion till the
finish TIle Cuts fretted and stormed

tried their to put Dec
en the run but the slender fellow kapt-

bis heM aad tamed the terrors His
support wobbled at times but at tbe
ptach was steady a a rock

Donahue Great
Donahue wa a center ef attraction

As he has done an through the
so did today Mopping mad throws
right and left scooprag up tbe hot shots
fram the earth and savh run after
nm tvaeratty y makteg the third p t-

of the mntag earaojiM Caaaee that
seemei Intpomrtb

On tbe Cubs side Artie Hoffman was
flekHog star and twice he made

cbes In the crowd catches that
seemed honked for the safest kind of
taI

There wes a tenth man on the Sox
bat his name will not be found m

the tabulated score This unknown hero
wax a quiet ttttie person who was sitting
on tbe ground the right field With
the Sox booming away te the first

and the flght at a stage where a
hit or out meant everything a long fly
went out to Schulte Backing Into the
crowd Schulte made reedy for the catch

end just then the unknown man arose
kicked him lightly and disconcerted him
so that the ball fell safe Schuhe sought
for him a moment later and yearned to
meet and converse with him but he had
gone and no maO could identify him

The crowd totaled IUD More could
have gone in but Comiakey shut the
doors so that the performers might suave
better room in which to play

White 1oolK Ills Critics
Good Judges opined tai it was rank

fttoushnese to send In the fragile WJdte
after be had worked the previous day
It looked so when Hoffman crashed one
Into left Sheckard sacrificed and
Schuhe poled the ball into the crowd
Hoffman scoring That wax aB for tbe
first inning bat It was enough to over
Joy the West Side segment of the multi
todc Not for long however The Sox
were still full of the hits from the pre-
ceding day and proceeded to demon-
strate at the expense of Mr Brown

After the volunteer band bud declared
itself present Haba watted to the dish
and drove a hit out into the lot Jones
forced him but Isbell wia right there-
with his newly discovered batting eye
and be also cracked out a hit Davis saw
how easy it looked anti a high fly
at Schulte That agile young nmn backed
into the crowd for it but tue saee-

i iatfar his plans Jonw scriring on
tte miscue Immediately there was a long
and vigorous ctnventioo with Umpire
Olioughlin at the plate chulte hardl-
te to report that eome rude purtisia of
the Son had rudely kicked him nOd pre-
vented him from getting the fly Chance
and Kttag taik d nobly a Ed loom took a
hand until OLoughHn ord d him to o
and sit down The multitude ia tJw
chipped into the debate with great ef-
fect and it looked as though the
championship might be decided by a for-
feited game when OLoogblln got impa-
tient and looked at his watch

Cu Yrlil to Uumfrr
Plushy the Cubs reluctantly withdrew

from the arena and the agate turned
their attention to Mr Brown who was
nervously pawing the earth and tiring
to cholsr Ute bell to death out ta
Robe obliged with a crack to
who nailed JsbeB at the plate and after
Rot gaylj stole second DoncUne landed
on a straight one fer two bogs and
brought Robe borne the being three

Dougherty was easy out
Grim ptermioatkm could be wen

facts of the Cttte when they went
in the second two runs to the

It wi the crlticsil moment for grim d

trttnntk but it dees not holi lOud
unless it is wall with bfWf httf
Hence the Cvt did aot aeeompHcb s
mach us they They woat wt
In dizcy succession George Dn is
filtmg up Kvers and KUaz after TSvers
got life on Donohues and Brown
8tiins out

on the Job went tile terrible
sluggers in their half of the cond and
that wound up Mordecal ITowns ball of
yarn The flret Wint out Sullivan
and Wlite but the stronsirm brigaJe at
the head of the list was waiting 10 lea
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PAIL TO SAVE COMRADE

Sailors from Wnr Shtpx to
Rescue of Man Who Into Sea
Mare Island Cal Oct UMarshail

Ney an ordinary seaman attached to the
cruiser Charleston met his death in the
waters of the strait yesterday though
not because heroes were lacking among
his shipmates

WiHe washing the side of the war ship
Ney suddenly clutched at his bed ut-

tered a cry and fU late tbe sea a victim
of epilepsy For an instant he Seated and
then he disappeared beneath the Charles
tons hull A shipmate gave the alarm
fifty men sprang to the rail threw off
their hats and blouses and dove for the
drowning man but none caught a glimpse-
of him Clear under the ship some of
them swam but of no avail The body
finally was located with a grappling book
He was nineteen years old and a native of
New York

PRESIDIO HOSPITAL RUMS

PHtiiMitx All Removed BHrflil

lug Is n Total I OM

Monterey Cal Oct R The military
hospital at Presidio a big twostory
building was totally destroyed by Ire
last evening the building was
crowded patients some of whom
were crttieaBy iH all were removed ta
safety not stogie easnaMy belle

The blue was due to an eyptoatoit of
a gasoline tank te the rear The llamas
spread with great rapidity and men of
the Twentieth Infantry and four troops
of Fourth Cavalry stationed at Presidio
responded to the fire call with alacrity
and to their efforts is due the fact that
the fire wax confined to the building In
which it started The toss wiU probably
amount to 150000

SUES FIFTYFIVE DAYS FEAST

IlIinoLs 3Inn BelIeves He llns Cnreil
Chronic ln Iigc iioii

Rock Island IB Oct ItAfter a fifty
five days fast Arthur Norden of this
place ate two light meals today Norden
who is only twentysix years old has been
denying himself food te the hove of cur
lag a chronic case of indigestion He
has lost twentysix pounds bet is te
fairly good health though very weak but
thinks he is completely cured His only
sustenance during his fast was two
glasses of water with lemon Juice a
spoonful of honey and a small amount of-

oflve oil dally

DIE AS SHIP BURNS

ICttt of Those Who Perished Were

Was and Children

Steer we IRiKs nsopv nf

Cargo aaJ H Fir HftHpfkoni-

Hoatjkonic Oet
Hankow burned a her wharf here early
Uu morntac and tIN souls that were
pevaed te the steerage lost their liven

The vessel had naayjaiyiveav fcesa 4JBBV

ton a short time More She brought
t P Chinese in the steerage and carried
a cargo of mattteg and bales of silk It
was among theee materials that the flames
started and had reached great volume
before being dteoovcred

Most of tbe crew leaped overboard and
thus escaped death

The steerage of whom
were women and small were us-
able to reach the tapper deck as the
flames spread to the compaatonways be-
fore the alarm was turned

MURDERS ENTIRE FAMILY

Man Wife nml Three Children Slain
After Quarrel

Springfield Mo Oct ItIt developed
today that the entire family of
Parsons consisting of father mother
and three children were murdered Friday
nine miles from Houston a stasH tows
seventy miles from Springfield and their
bodies throw into a creek

Jorda BamBtoM baa confessed to tile
crime and he hi now ta the Houston Jatt
guarded by a force of deputies to pre-
vent a threatened lynching The murder
took place te a remote spot on a country
road Parsons sad Hamilton had quar-
reled

As Parsons sad his family were driv-
ing along the road they were confronted
by Hamilton armed with a shotgun lie
discharged both barrets and Parsons fell
to the ground Hamilton then clubbed
the mother to death and afterward kilted
the three children The bodies of all
live were loaded into a wagon taken
to Big Ptaey Creek and dumped into
the water

A party of fishermen from Houston
found tbe bodies Saturday afternoon
Shortly after the news bOld been received-

t Houston Hamilton redo rate town oa-

t mule tfc t was recognized as having
iielongtd te Parsons He was
md liHd pending investigation

The rews of hi arrest ip ad rapidly
and thtre is much talk of lynching

GAS BITS BBS
j W ur New York Wremen Ifetrt Vhlle-

RexiioiiAiSig to
York Oct H Bowling along at a

high rate of speed as rdam avenue
r cmshed into a tire patrol at West

i TBrottdva and Murray streets tooignt-
ami tis a result two Iffsnca ate fatally
injured and two hurt
Thosf injured are

FranK fertytwo year of ape C

S j fractured rfb lacerated
wall mtorsai injuries

Oeorge DcaaihT ef age
Nw York fraermxd kaU

Btiaoteter find Oeorjce df-
e3aie two outer trrfSBKn WWv Migatly

1 bruised and t

Oct 1L A-

Ntyv been arrest during theUsst-

Tiiejr arr cfwcg d with
odTu dKlr ort to tjt e ljrtJ-

j Mexican revolatteaary junta vMcti VVA
tortng afctot the overthrow a

Chwlr Aafs ros
New York Oct 14 Amcng the i asaen

gets who arrived today on board the
steamer Oedric from Liverpool
twenty members of the Ro al Wei h
ia Ch T who are coming o this c u
try a concert tour The sou arlbs
are Wiss Eva Hi Miss
Cove V Todt Jones and AnueSn Ed
wards The conductor is Will am Ti o lias-
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Speeding Marines Meet on

Curve on Mountain sMe-

OBKHM 68 FAST IX TREE

Drirers See Danger Too Lfce to
Avert Disaster

ChaiilTour for It 1Hltsui CHttf K-

VlioKe Daughters Are in T we H

Turns Oar Up Side of Clfttl0ler
Driver Trfe 3 t fiCrUce-

HocUK at Bltgre f OiJT Hurt I Fa-

tally HurtHUeiikeH Pall to Work

Nswburgh Y Oct UAnother auto
accident te which LW r H-

cauneor of New York was kfileti aid
B Fulton Cuttings two daugbteiv by

Jumping saved themselves from the an
fate occurred on one of the E H HUrri
man roads reoeatly onflt along tie
era duT of the Ramapo Range near th
incline railway kudfag ft the avllion
dollar residence sew under construction
for Harriman

Late Saturday afternoon W H Mv-

CleMan treasurer for Arden Forms chain
of stores te Orange County noticed an
automobile rf ffff hy aa though

wild He Jumped into his mac bin
and gave chase but tleber ia a 1igu
power ruaaboat was not to be
Tbroagh the wild moantain some at vet

feet above the meadows ait a
sixtymile dip west Limber evtt tly
making a record run from New York t

Kewbwrgh a
Too Narrow to Tsa

This piece of road has many turns
At one of these sharp turns toe amiss
Cutttog and Mr Cutting car wfiii-
Chauffeur Dunn aVthe wheel bound lor-
Tuxedo came like a flash In front
Lather TIle road being narrow pawing
at such a speed wax out of the question
Mr Dunn accepted the situation shout 1

to the women to hold on and went tear-
ing up tbe mountain side crashing
the rocks and catching to a tree by 01 c

forward wheel which saved the car from
turning and rotlteg back down the n tu
tate aide The women Jumped but wvr
not hurt

Libbers only hope was the brake This
be applied but with the terrible n I

tile ear turned completely around struck
the rocks at tbe edge of the cliff m l

turned over tending fall oa the drmr
chest making a deep wound and wiv k
lug the machine

Whit iciwc with i ri jr Mna

leased He was placed te the Cutti u

car and there was another wild run
Tuxedo where Chauffenr Dunn taki
the patient ta Ma arms proceeded t
ofifce of Or WIse only to lad tfe t

too hrctir Hr nreitl-
iislast te Mr Dunns arms
Mr the owner of the ear f

much grieved when tefcrmed of Mr L
death He said that the cfcaufftjr

had been to Ids employ some three jt s-

and was fmsidered a Plow driver H

said the brakes had refused to work wui
of late on Ute left side and attribu i

the turning and sliding of the macbun to
one side to this cause

FIND STOLEir HffUBSHBAD

Graven Image f IrefJideMt Jack MI H

Located JM n Dunce MM
Boston Mass Oct 11 The figwhxl

of Gen Jackson which decorated ti
stem of the frigate Constitution h

been found decorating a dance hall
WiUowdale Just outside Lowell St i s

are being taken to restore it to t

frigate when she is reconstructed
Sixtyeight years ago the head of OH

Hickory was sawed oft by Samu
Dewey a prominent young man of

who heeded the opposition to ha ii

Jackaons face at the prow of the taut
vessel

In WSS according to k c i trauiii
there was iodigaathra in Boston when
figurehead won placed on toe Court
Liens snow and Dewvy determJnea to-

capitate the image
He sculled oat to the frigate on da k-

night aad after vcrumbling us the bow
enains cut off the head DeWey kit r
went to Waabtagtoa and there exhib-
ited the heM to leading Whigs

When Gets Jackson saw the head and
beard the story he bunt Into laugh UT
Why that is the roqpt infernal
image I ever saw cud The fciluv
did serfeetJv right

CAMP TfSSSB

Seas ttt CwMiSedrrMte Veteraai
Qlftcers Plea Stmfy irunm

The Ancelm J McLaarin Camp
United Sons of VM

erans elected tUe following s en Sai-
ttrday to for thc j ig

W Kerr Jr eommau b
Gaitit first iietttenaat commander J H
Hug second commander i

31 Britt adjutant Dr O Wilkinson
geon Wallace Sireatar ciuartermjsu-
Her H W Pratt chaplain C C
ingtoa treasurer V W Maaoud List
thin W M Monroe color bearer M F
Kahn D Peannaa J K Pea k
Jr xecutire ccteLJlawe-

C pt Hickey of tbe veterans o-

I b tri t was pmauat and aaBure l th
society of ire hearty good will exsu-
nptirecit the Yetermna and the SOBS Tin
Bxt will be iteM ta i

This ytsu pnMhtes to be a very
fui vou s there te an xuxuuv in-
gfjiAKiK of teteroctmg fcatgue a

Erceii is prj aor of the otamU-cn ac Miss Sttcafeth Gaold ud of

WOO SEE JAIWH EAC-

CeateAt

BerMot Oet H n

weed has yet

fOHT Ttiial ia the r-

rfc fHif tba Horror
vi ViQeoa r

southeast wind aa4 load tn a
JT beyond

Train Cuts Off IJayx l eff
Newark N J H itsynwjni

Cark the n rd F n f nn T
Police Commtetoncr Cl ri of t i ci
lost both legs vnder the vht F IA
high Vaik y fielght train t H
will die
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